
MANY CITIES CHANGE

POPULATION RANK

Remarkable Growths Shown
During Last 10 Years.

DETROIT SUBURBS LEAD

Hamtramck Xow Xarger Than
"Winston-Sale- m and Is Metrop-

olis of North Carolina.

"WASHINGTON, June 5. Population
announcements of the 1920 census
have been made for more than half
of the cities of the country which in
1910 had 25,000 or more people. Some
remarkable growths have been shown
during the last 10 years which will
make many changes In the rank of
these larger cities. I'erhaps the most
rotable growth thus far shown la
that of the two Detroit suburbs1, Ham-
tramck and Highland Park, ranking
1623d and 1393d respectively in 1910.
Hamtramck now is slightly larger
than Winston-Sale- which In this
census advanced to the position of
metropolis of North Carolina.

More than three dozen cities hav-
ing less than 23,000 people in 1910
have gone beyond the 25.000 mark thisyear, whiie upward of a dozen have
gone into the 100,000 class. There
were 50 cities of 100,000. or more peo-
ple in 1910 and 179 having 25,000 or
more people.

Cities thus far announced having
populations under 100,000 and over
I'S.OOO with their rank in 1910 and
their 1920 population arranged in or- -
der of size, follow:
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AuiruKta, Ga., 131
Macon, Ga., ............... 132
Tampa. Fla, 147
Roanoke, Va lo7
Niagara Falls, N. T :.. 3 82
Atlantic City, N. J 114
Kast Orange. N". J 360
Tlethlehem. Pa 485
Maklen. Mas.-- 1JI
Kalamaxoo, Mich., . . . . . . . . 137
Hamtramck, Mich., 1623
Winston-Sale- N. C 257
.lackson. Mich., ............ 174
Qulncy, Mass. ............... 367Hay City, Mich 117
Hiehland, Park, Mich 1393
Charlotte, N. C, 162
Newton. Masa 135
Cedar Rapid, la 16lt
Klmlra, N. 1". 148
Cicero, 111 390
New Castle, Pa 153
Shre-veport- La.. 399 .

Decatur, 111., 171
Woonaocket, R. T 3 44
Perth Amboy. N. J 370Islington, Ky., ........... 330
PitLstield. Mass., 369
I.lnia. 0 181
Pltchburs. Mass.. 3 40
Beaumont, Tex. 277
West lloboken, N. J 353
Oak Park, 111 292
Hamilton. 0 334
Sprlnsrfleld, Mo 355 '

Charleston, W, V 233
Jamestown. N. Y 175
Medford, Ma 252
Madison, Wis S23
.loliet. Ill 158
Brookllne, Mass., 265
Columbia. S. C 212
I.orain, 0 193
Kvanston, 111 230
Muskegon, Mich 242
Muncie, Ind L43
Aurora. Ill 3 87
Waterloo. la 20S
Chicopee,- Mass 226
Williamsport, Pa 373
Battle Creek. Mich 228
Auburn. X. V 359
Hammond, Ind 271
Kaat Chicago. 3nd 301
Rock Island, 111 238
Poughkeepsle. N. T 200
Meridcn, Conn., 372
1'ontiac, Mica., 403
ETaston. Pa 3 96
Danville, 111 202
Amsterdam, N. T 3 76
Wllmingtou, N. C 220
Oransc. N. J 3 83
OsUosh. Wis 161
Portsmouth, O., 246
Ogden. Utah 2JI
Haielton, Pa 224
LewiFton, Me 214
Watertown, N. T 207
Sheboygan, Wis 211
Wallham. Majs. 203
Mollne, 111., 240
Newburgh. N. T 204
Kokomo, Ind 337.
Wert New York, N. 3 431
Joplin, Mo 171
Anderson, fnrl., ............ 257
Norwich, Conn 197
Colorado Springs, Colo 391
SCanesvi'.Je. O., . . 193
II, ami, Fla .. 1002
Newport. Ky M 184
Kort Smith. Ark 244
Alameda. Cal 248
Bloomington, 111., .......... 219
Cranston, K. I., 69
Marion. O 310
Steubrnville, O., ........... 258
Aahevll'.e, N. C. 310
Hagerstawn. Mi, -- .... 343
Mannfield, O., 273
Plalnfleld. N. J 280
13verett. Wash 2o2
N'orwalk, Conn 239
Elgin, 111, 216
Warren. O., 530
Richmond.. Ind., 259
Kearny, N. J.. S13
Newark, O.. 22
Clifton, N. J 494
Bangor, Me., 233
Ktngaton. N. T 217
New London, Conn 290
Irvioston. N. ,T 493
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35,
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83.372
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32.1:67
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29.3 1Y
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23.94 8
25.884
25.688
25.196

OLCOTT MAKES AN APPEAL

Communications Keceired Leave Xo

Donbt Situation Serious.
SALEM. Or., June 6. (Special.)

Elimination of pleasure riding, or any
unnecessary use of cars, and strict
conservation of gasoline are urged in
a public statement issued by Governor
Oleott today mm a solution whereby
the essential and productive indus
tries of the atate may continue in
operation.

"Communications received at this
office from all parts of the state leave
no doubt that the gasoline shortage
in Oregon is grave and serious," says
the governor. . "i understand from
officials of the oil companies that this
is not to be permanent, but we have
the condition confronting us for a
number of weeks, at least, which will
require the most careful conservation
of any gasoline eupply. which 'may
come into tne state.

"Our food ' production, our' Indus-
tries, a large share of oiir transpor-
tation farilirle n n rf In nmA i n c-- f 1

Vhe sustenance for email towns, are

dependent in a great measure on theuse or gasoline. Who is at fault forithis shortage, T will not attempt tosay. It is sufficient to sav such a
condition exists and it must be met.tor that reason I wish to appeal to
the patriotic sentiment of motor driv-ers in every part of Oregon.

"All unnecessary use of cars ofevery description should be discon-
tinued. Pleasure trips should be doneaway with and gasoline used only
where it is a vital necessity. If thisis not done, the whole commercial
structure of the state will be seri-
ously affected, with its consequent
reaction on every citizen. It is a
matter of for all tosee that every possible means be
taken to assist in this conservationplan. For that reason I most earnestlyurge that every motor vehicle owner
and driver sees to it that gasoline is
used only when an absolute demandrequires.

"If this appeal Is listened to, andthe pleasure riding discontinued, I am
certain it will be but a comparatively
short time before such conservationwill materially assist in bringing
back our gasoline supply to some-
thing near a normal basis."
OLD-TIM- E TRAVEL REVIVED

University Zoologists Obliged to
Use Packhorse and Burro..

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eugene,
June 5. (Special.) Shortage of gaso-
line has temporarily dethroned the
automobile from its position of su-
premacy over the old-ti- Dobbin,
and a party of university scientists
who had been intending to motor into
the hills of southern Oregon on a
search for specimens for the zoology
museum are expecting now to take
their supplies in on a packhorse and
a mountain burro.

The party, headed by Dr. John F.
Bovard, professor of zoology, includes
Harlan Holmes and Hubert Prescott,
juniors living at Ashland. They will
leave the train at Grants Pass. Be-
sides their provisions they must carry
in traps, and instruments, and chem-
icals for treating specimens; also
packing cases fitted with compart-
ments to carry the various animals
and birds obtained for the collections.

The party seeks specimens of birds.
mammals and reptile life of the
southern Oregon country for thezoology museums of the university.
FIVE CARLOADS ARE OX WAY

8000 Gallons Arrive, but Mostly
Given Tractors and Trucks.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 5. (Special.)
"With five carloads of gasoline on

the way to this city, the gasoline
shortage is expected to last for only
a few more days. A carload con-
taining 8000 gallons arrived last
night, but 6800 gallons were taken
In two hours by tractors and trucks.

The supply came just in time to
save the necessity of halting highway
improvements. B. L. Hyland, the lo-
cal manager, has received word that
three cars are on their way and should
arrive by the middle of the week.
The automobile dealers have ordered
two carloads from Los Angeles and
this shipment also Is expected soon.

C.VKS GETTING GALLON EACH

Xo Local Plants Yet Forced to
Close Through Shortage.

SALEM. Or.. June 5. (Special.)
Salem's gasoline supply was almost
exhausted .tonight and cars were be-
ing rationed on the basts of one gal-
lon each. Unless more gasoline Is re-
ceived here by Monday it is believed
that many of the pleasure machines
will be unable to operate. Industries
are being given first consideration by
the dealers and no local plant has
been forced to close as yet because
of the shortage.

a

PEACE WITH ALL IS

DEIEOF

No Wish to Annex Polish Ter-

ritory, Says Chickerin.

AIM

THE

View Held Xot Impossible lor So-

cialist State to Live in Harmony
With Capitalist State.

(Copyright by the Xew York "World. Pub-
lished by Arrangement.

MOSCOW. June 5. (Special Cable.)
"Russia will not attempt to annex

Polish territory," M. Chicherin. com-

missioner of foreign affairs, said to
the World correspondent. In an inter-
view respecting the. conditions under
which Russia would conclude a peace
with Poland. "Matters of territorial
distribution will naturally fall to the
peace conference. The principle to be
applied will be that of

Of that there can be no
doubt."

Asked as to the probable fate of
eastern Galicia, beyond the boun-
daries of the former Russian empire.
M. Chicherin said the people of this
district ought to live under such gov-
ernment as seemed best to themselves.
Then I asked him as to Russia's atti-
tude toward the entente, particularly
England.

He replied that Russia would be
clad to make .peace with England. In
his view it would not be Impossible
for a socialist state to live in har
mony with a capitalist state. In for
mer 6vs. he said, the Russian mon
archy kept on good terms with, the
republics.

Near East Policy Outlined.
A prime condition of good relations

with England, he declared, is that
England must cease to try interven
tion of any kind in Russian atiairs.

Concerning the Near . ne as
serted Russia is pursuing the same
policy as elsewhere, recognizing the
right of all peoples to decide their
form of government for themselves.
He said the Dardanelles should not be
controlled bv nations remote from lm
mediate interest in them, but by tnose
bordering on the Black sea and hav
ing vital interest in free passage to
the Mediterranean,

Concerning Armenia, he said nego-
tiations already are well advanced
for recognition of its independence
and Russia would use all Its influence
to prevent further massacres in that
country.

M. Chicherin says he believes Rus
sian influence strong enough to check
further persecution of Armenians, and
that the people there may hope to
prosper in peace and security. He
says that if this prediction should be
right the Armenian near east relief
commission should have ample oppor-
tunity to become active in Armenia.

"Armenia will be left in complete
independence, so far as Russia is con
cerned," he said.

race With America Hoped For,
Speaking of America, he said that

while there hat! never been a formal
state of war between Russia and the
United States, he hoped good re la
tions might be renewed by means of
a formal peace.

The attitude of Itoly has been more

FRIEDLANDER DIAMOND
carries to its owner an unquali-
fied guaranty of merit a

guaranty resting on the solid founda-
tion of a half-centu- ry of continuous

service and fair dealing.

Friedlander diamond stocks are very
complete- - They hold interesting pos-

sibilities for safe investment.

Convenient Terms, If Desired
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310-31- 2 Washington Street
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and be convinced of the irre-
sistible curative powers 'of our

wonderful

Avail yourself, of our

SPECIAL TEN-DA- Y FREE
TRIAL OFFER; .

Special private demonstration
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Eieioaive Distributor. 4. Washington, near lit St. - Formerly GBldg. and 103 Broadway. Phone Bdwy. 720. Portland, Or.
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HEADQUARTERS

ALGRAT ELECTRIC CO.

ORECONIAN,

promising, toe said, than that of the
other western countries. In this case
the have shown the way
for peace between Italy and Russia.
Yet the Italian government, he pointed
out, has undergone some change .of
policy since the Polish offensive, and
those in authority in Italy seem to
have subordinated themselves once
more to the entente policy.

M. Chlcherin specially emphasized,
at the close of the interview, the de-
sire of the Russian government for
peace with all the world, in order
that Russia may develop normal in-

ternational trade relations.

COURT REFUSES DIVORCE

Hood River Judge Urges Couple
to Bury Differences. '

HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 5. (Spe-
cial.) Circuit Judge Wilson today de-
clined to grant 'a decree of divorce
to either Mrs. Grace W. Lovell. plain-
tiff, or her husband, C. E. Lovell, who

led a cross-complai- Both parties
lleged cruel and inhuman treatment.
udge Wilson declared that his dect- -
ion was due to a letter written last

year by the plaintiff while in Port- -
and, 'to her husband, in which she
tiled to refer to any acts of cruelty
nd professed a love for her husband.

Later. Judge Wilson said, the plaintiff
returned to live with Mr. Lovell. and

e pointed out that all acts of cruelty
alleged occurred previously. Judge
Wilson ended his decision by appeal- -
ng to the parties to resume their

marital relations.
No local divorce case has created

more attention. Members of many
Odell families were summoned as wit
nesses.

The triple alliance of Germany,
Austria and Italy was formed March

3. 1887.
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HieCLE INQUIRY 15 URGED

SOLDIER WHO COMMITTED
SUICIDE HELD XEGtECTED.

Koseburj Legion Poet Will
Senator Chamberlain Request

Official Investigation.

ROSEBURG, June (Special.)
Umpqua post American Le-

gion Senator Chamberlain
request investigation

Robert Rlggle Suther-li- n,

committed suicide
hospital Insane Friday.

Riggle overseas
during

wounded three times gassed
wounded Argonne forest.

sustained shell-shoc- k
treated govern-

ment hospital. When discharged
fully recovered from ef-

fects shell-shoc- k

extremely nervous condition.
endeavored have

taken government,
county authorities

hospital.
prior commitment Rig-

gle stood before county judge,
tears streaming down

face, "Judge,
down Salem,
through there:

The at
and a lives in Sutherlin

In
Or.

L. G. Morgan, formerly
of the fire department,

that he be an

1 urv.

Everywoman.-- ,

Youth
Beauty
Modesty
Conscience . .
Truth

.

Witless
. .

young man's father resides
Dallas fftnter

Independent Field.
HOOD RIVER, June 5. (Spe

cial.) chief
local an-

nounced today would

f,

Dissipation

THE CAST:

Admission up to
5 P. M. ..... 23c
Nights 35c and 50c
Including war tax

, Violet Heming-- '

Clara Horton
...Wanda Hawley
.Margaret Loom is
..Mildred Reardon '

. .Edyth Chapman
Bebe Daniels

.Theodore Roberts
......Monte Blue
.Irving Cumminga...... James Neill
.'.Raymond Hatton
. Lucien Littlcfield

, ...Noah Beery
.Jay Dwigginn. . .

...Tully Marshall

...Robert Brower
. . . .Charles Ogle

. Fred Huntley

.Clarence Geldart

independent candidate In November
for sheriff. Thomas F. Johnson, re-
publican aspirant, obtained the nom
ination of his own parry and that or
the democrats also at the recent

DRYS CALL GATHERING

Chicago Session to Be Held at Re- -

publican Convention.
CHICAGO. June 6. A mass meet-

ing of supporters of the national pro-
hibition amendment was called here
today for the first day of the repub-
lican convention.

Senator Capper has been announced
as one of the speakers. The call de-

clared that pressure was being
brought to bear by

on all political party conventions.

POLES BEAT BOLSHEVIKI
16-Mi- le Drive Is Made by Troops

Into Enemy Lines.
WARSAW., June 5. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Polish troops on the
northern front took the offensive
Wednesday and drove 16 miles into
the bolshevik lines, according to the
official army headquarters statement
today.

Medical Scholarship AVon.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON--, Eugene,
June 5. (Special.) Richard Thomp
son, a senior from Portland, who has
zoology for his major subject, has
won the scholarship given by the Uni-
versity of Oregon medical school.
The scholarship Includes full tuition
for two years at the medical school,
and if the work of the student is
satisfactory the award is renewed for
another two years. The full scholar-shi- n'

'a valued at J300.

ALUMNI CHOOSE DIRECTOR

VOTE OF THAXKS TENDERED
MARK WEATHER FORD.

Salem Club Plans Scholarship for
Deserving Boy or Girl Going

From High School.

CORVALLIS, Or., June 5. (Special.)
S. L. Buraaugh of Enterprise was!

chosen a director of Oregon Agricul-
tural College Alumni association at
the regular meeting here today. He
succeeds Mark Weatherford of Al-
bany. A vote of thanks was extended
by the association to Mr. Weather-for- d

for his work on the board for
the last five years.

The association voted to have a
permanent alumni secretary in future.
G. R. Hoerner of Corvallis has been
acting for the last two months.

A scholarship at the college, to go
to a deserving boy or girl graduating
from Salem high school, Is the plan
of the Salem Oregon Agricultural
College club, according to the report
of Mrs. David Wright, chairman of
the Marlon county Oregon Agricul-
tural college organization in the cam-
paign for the millagc tax. It was
urged that other local associations
consider similar plans. An alumni
luncheon was served in the dining
room of the men's dormitory at noon
today at which the graduating class
were guests.

High School Graduates - I .

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. June 5.
(Special.) A class of 24 will gradu-
ate from the high school this year.
tr. Pheldon of Orpjon will deliver

This super-speci- al is,
without a doubt, the
most gorgeously gowned
and complete picture
ever presented to the
Portland public A
picture that beggars
description
Everywoman" is the
very last word" in mo

tion pictures

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Director Kndwles has prepared a special score
for this super-producti- on that you will remem-
ber always It's a new mark in picture music.

ORCHESTRA MATINEE AT 2:30 P. M.

the commencement address and W, H.
Davis, secretary of the Eugene T. M--C.

A., the class sermon. Following
are the members of the class:

Alice Caretson. Wlnfred Kichardaon.
Kathleen Allen. Eunice Bausrhman. Kraalc
Porter, Ethel Sherman, George McQueen.
Vida Richardson. Vera Cochran, Francis
T.acey, Gladys Chapman, Clyde Leonard.
Mary Ellen Benson. Myrtle Bwanson. Ileen
Wills. Liliie Knight, Kenneth OcUuus.
Eva Hartuna-- , Edwin skilllng. Josephine
Ptard. Esther Van Osdel. Earl Stewart,
Nellie Miller and Ada Gilchrist.

DEALERS CHECK PROFITS

Sending TTp or Gasoline Prices 'Will
Xot )5e Tolerated.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 5. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Douglas County

Automotive Dealers' association last
night the dealers decided that no prof-
iteering in gasoline will be permitted
without an- - attempt to prosecute the
person responsible.

Evidence against pne of the mem-
bers of the organization was intro-
duced and an investigation started,
and in the event sufficient evidence
can be secured, it will be turned over
to the proper authorities.

Only one alleged case of profiteer-
ing has been found, and dealers will
make every effort to prevent any ad
vantage Deing taKen oy dispensers or
gasoline during the shortage.

Chenowith Grange Plans to Build.
THE DALLES, Or.. June 5. (Spe-

cial.) The Chenowith grange, at a
meeting last night, made plans for
building a new modern grange hall.
The grange is now receiving estimates
from various companies and will de-
cide on the size and cost of the hall
at the next meeting. The grange
proposes to hold a big Fourth of July
picnic.
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